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EERS IN WEST

ALMOST UNANIMOUS

TO START A STRIKE

.Brotherhood Put It Up to
Companies to Increase Pay

or Face Walkout.

NEW YORK, April 12. That the senti-
ment of the engineers on nil the rail-Toa-

In the territory cast of Chicago
jane! north of the Ohio river is prac-jtlcal- ly

unanlmoiiB for a strike and that,
the proposition of granting the wage
'demands or facing a walkout hns

been put up to the companies
rwas the announcement today of Grand
(Chief Engineer Warren Stone, of the
JBrotherHood of Locomotive Engineers.

Stone said the counting of the, ballots
of the engineers was finished today, and
that 93.1 per cent of the complete
strength of the organization on all of
the great Eastern trunk lines had au-
thorized their general officers to call a
strike at anv time they deemed such
action necessary.

An soon as the vote count was com-
plete Stone wrote to J. C. Stuart,
chairman of the board of managers,
notifying him of the position assumed
by the men, and asking if the railroads
wanted to make nny counter-propositio- n.

Ho warned Stuart that the of
ficers of the brotherhood can now order
(the strike at a moment's notice and
ft hen said that the men will wait until
inext Monday, April 15, for a reply be-
fore taking any further action.

While the situation is admittedly
grave it is not hopeless. The railroads
have anticipated the vote, and they are
expected to Invoke the Erdman arbitra-
tion act to prevent the threatened
strike. The men, however. Insisted to
day they had thoroughly canvassed the
situation, and that they would not ac- -

Icept any proposition that did not carry
with It a substantial Increase of wares.

Stone and his associates are confident
Ithey will have the support of the
(Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Englnemen in case of a strike.
The organization has recently presented
demands to railroads asking increased
wages, extra firemen on hard runs and
numerous concessions, and they, like
Itho engineers, have announced, if their
(demands are not granted, they will
'strike. . .

Riding and Hunt Club
Will Be Out Tomorrow

A drag hunt will be held In the vi-

cinity of Pierce Mill tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock by the Riding and
Hunt Club. Fully fifty devotees of fox

.hunting will participate.
The riders will assemble at Plerco

.Mill at 3 o'clock. The club's dogs, elght-ee- n

in number, will bo used In trailing
the drag, which will cover at least

'twelve miles.
Among those expected to ride are

John O. Evans. Major Henry T. Allen,
Col. E. St. John Greble. Lieut. E. St.
John Oreble. lr Mrs. Sinclair Bower,
Miss Mildred Greble, Miss Janett Allen,
and Capt. C. VD. Rhodes.
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REMARKABLE SWORN STATEMENT OF

1
A NEW BRUNSWICK

' ' DRUGGIST

Have sold yoir Swamp-Ro- ot for
(twenty-eigh- t years and have known
Its valuable curative qualities for
the past twenty years. For kidney,
liver, and bladder troubles, I have
never known a single case where it
has failed to relieve and cure. Right
in my own household Swamp-Ro- ot

cured my wire or caiarrn or tne
bladder, while It cured me of liver
and bladder troubles.

Numerous cases have come under
my personal observation, which has
mode me very enthuclastlc about rec-
ommending: Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

to anyone suffexlna from kldnev. liv
er and bladder troubles, and I have thegreatest confidence, in Its merits.
Have never heard any customers who
have plven Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

a Trial speak of It but in the highest
terms,

Yours respectfully,
JOS..F. BRADLEY. Druggist,

173rHamllton St, New Brunswlck.N.J.
Subscribed and eworn to before me

tola 16th dav of July, A- - D.. 1909.,
JAS. H. VAN CLEEF,

Notary Public
Letter to

Drv Kilmer & Gov.
Blnglmmfoii. JV. Y.

Prone What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n,

N. Y, for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Washington Dally
Times. Regular fifty-ce- nt and ono-doll- ar

size bottles for cole at all drug
Btores.
i
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The Best Argument
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SIX L.AKC.E ROOMS. LIGHTS, FINISH,
RANGES.

LARGE ALLttV
or stable. REAMS.

Dally and Hun'day and 9 m.

-

a $5
' who of no what
the if can the same in

and at same
in the

That's we're doing clothing of

1'H

of
These

or We
a

as
As a matter of fact these suits at are best values
offered the style fit the

we have put into these clothes should place
them class of $20 Look them make

our you'll buy just like of
other are be more than vHli pur--

" ' chase.

Which are their prices best suits money can buy anywhere the finest ready-to-we- ar

clothing that's produced the peer of the most custom tailored clothes.

latest styles in Derbies and Soft Hats the equal of any

$3 hats anywhere. at . .....

$1.50

and sep-
arate atlit
match.

Man's Store

D.J.K. $1.50

$1.19
The fashionable out-en- m

tan capea.

New Homes,

Inspect Today

1342 to 1354
G St. S. E.

Pennsylvania Avenue
and Car Line,

Balance

ELBCTKIC HAIWWOOD
Kl KNACK 1IKAT S COLONIAL POUCHES.

VARUS. REAR making ample room for
waiase STEEL HANDSOME MANTELS, PRESS
BRICK FRONTS.

Uen Lighted Until p.

H. R. CO.
1314 F Street Northwest

Ads

Our Guarantee
There's Bill Here for Any Man

purchases one our suits, matter
price, he duplicate style

fabric trimming workmanship the
price, anywhere District.

why the business Washington.

Hundreds Men
Are Buying

Fine Spring Suits

.16
Because They Know the Values

Hust Be Right Couldn't
Give Such Strong Guarantee

the Above.
$16.16 the

ever in America the quality the work-

manship the character
in the the best grades. at

comparisons test guarantee hundreds
men buying and satisfied your

Remember, This Guarantee Also Applies

to Our Splendid $20, $25, and $28.75 Suits
at respective the the

expensive

Another Shipment of Cosmopolitan Spring Hats
Embracing the

Special

Little Wearables at Little Prices
Shirts Gloves Spring Neckwear

Sells for a dollar

Honey's Worth or Money Back

15c

V glers.

D. J.

Bargains

$300 Cash
Monthly

Price,$3,750

HOWENSTEIN

Times Want Bring Results

50c

i

A
this rent receipt book are you your

money into each month?
If you do not own a home you in the

of $3o to this book every month when
you might be putting the greater part of it into a
home, ot your own at 'High View."

'High View" homes con-

tain six rooms and bath.
They are artistic in point of
architecture and practically

inside beautifully
' finished throughout

with every
modern convenience.

Price, $3,300

( $200 Cash
$2j6.92 Per

ifeZ.Zu

D.J. K. Collars

60c
Half Dozen

KAUFflAN
1005--7 Pa. Ave.

Very Expensive Book
putting

one
contribute

neighborhood

planned
equip-

ped necessary

Terms: Month

Book I

RENT I

RECEIPTS I

(which pays directly on the home, lncludlne all Intereat.)
TO INSPECT Take any G street car marked "Brookland" or

v "North Capitol and Vf itreeti," get oft at Rhode Ialand avenue and' walk one square east.

The owners have under course of construction more of these homes. Itwill be several months before they ore completed.
If you haven't Uo necessary $200 first payment to put Into one of the

homes now ready for Immediate occupancy, you can have us reserve ono of
the next lot for you by arranging to make us small monthly payments. Inthis way. by the time the homes are ready for occupancy, you will have
saved enough to make the rlrst payment. After that nil you nrod pay is
J26.92 per month, which applies directly on the home, Including all Interest.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th St. N.W.

"LooV for our Green and WMt Sign.'

f

HUB FURNITURE CO.
Close Daily at 6 P. M. MBERAXi CREDIT! Saturday at 9 P.M.

TIMELY FURNITURE BARGAINS!
4

Underselling Prices and Liberal
Credit Terms Make Buying Easy

Massive four-Pie- ce Mission Suite, M 1 AC
Just Enough to Furnish a Room for ... $ J'J

Tlie most attractive bargain ever ort'ercd in high-grad- e, dependable furniture. A bargain that
'home-maker- s should profit by. The suite is exactly as illustrated 4 massive pieces, designed and built
on true mission lines, of selected kiln-drie- d solid oak, and finished in Early English; every joint is mortised
and glued; the Rocker, Arm Chair and Side Chair are upholstered in genuine Imperial leather; the Table
lias large top and lower shelf. You get the four pieces enough to fiirnish a room at about the usual
price of a table or chair.

Remnants of Hub "Specials" at "Clean-Up- " Prices

Step Ladders, strongly
made, full size for home use,
to close

at 10c

This Brass-Trimm- ed Bed,

rriaHlL
y'THRrrml

Sizes the Famous
Polar-Alas- ka Refrigerators

Real Underselling Prices

ITS 1

IU MH I ill " il

The Line Starts With a Family Size
Refrigerator at

Write or
Fr07inff aH I u" for Prices on

OalllINO UALTand FLAVORING

flavoring, &c.

EXTRACTS. Ordering or us
Insures satisfactory quality
at LOWEST PRICES. Our
representative will cull on
on reauest.

Prompt delivery No consumers1 supplied.
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.

Wholesale Grocers, 11th and M sts S E.

! y e s Claret

$3 a dozen. Only at
909 Seventh Street

II

Indian Seats in weathered

oak regular $2 value

at

With Woven
vyire,
and

The Best Bed
Outfit of
the season.

White
Enamel Iron Bed,
with best Woven-wir- e

Springs and
Cotton-to- p

in

at

Phone
KHEEZ-llCUIII- g

Bargain

Our .

Goes with every refrig-
erator tlmt means we
will rej)liise any refrig-
erator that proves unsat-
isfactory within one year
from date of purchase.

Tne "1912" Model Polar-Alas- ka

Refrigerators are bunt
f hand-pollshc- cl hardwood,

. Itli round corners. They are
tltted with removable traps,
. emcuable waste pipes, corru-
gated Bteel shelves and metal
Ice racks. They have swinging
base, and are Interlined with
ilmrcoaI.( All sizes. Sold at un-

derselling prices, subject to our
lunclad guarantee.

9d7o
TktfillfWltTO ft

CHRISTIAN XANDER'S

Incomparable
Virginia

89c

Springs
Mattress,

$6-7- 5

Brass-trimme- d

AH

Absolute
Guarantee

Large hand-decorat-

Vases, IS in. high; Si value

at 29c
This 75c Oak

. Tabourette.
Full Height, - g
Large Top, "fffrenchLegs, -- -

(II 1
fit j T "4il I

Tfiis Exact $7.50
GO-CAR- T,

$3.75

Nickel-trimme- d Go-Car- t, ex-

actly like cut; adjustable foot
rest; genuine fabricoid leather up-
holstery; guaranteed tires.

Southeast Cor. Seventh
and D Streets N. W.

HELP!
When you wish to secuj--

e efficient help promptly and at
moderate cost, follow in the footsteps of hundreds of other Wash-
ington employers.

Use a Help Want Ad
in The Times

T

AM


